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Course objectives

By the end of the course, participants should be able to:
• illustrate specificities of older individuals in a gender perspective
• discuss the added value of life-course approaches in the 

understanding of ageing
• identify methodological issues of clinical research conducted in older 

individuals



Plan

• Concepts
• Ageing
• Life-course approches
• Differences in social determinants of health

• Methodological issues in research
• Example AGE3 trial

• Examples of differences between old men and women
• Dementia
• Drug prescribing
• Exercise based on AGE3 data



«The Old»

•Seniors
•Old(er) people
•The elderly

Source: https://academic.oup.com/ageing/pages/General_Instructions, accessed 02.12.2012

https://academic.oup.com/ageing/pages/General_Instructions


Swiss demographics

85+ 1.88 / 65%

F:M ratio / %F

65+ 1.23 / 55%



«The Old»

• Seniors
• Old(er) people
• The elderly

• Undifferentiated gender, despite
more women than men at this
age

• Double discrimination?
• The retired – age as a social 

construct

Active Ageing across the Life Course: Towards a Comprehensive Approach to Prevention. 
DOI: 10.1155/2021/6650414

https://doi.org/10.1155/2021/6650414


Why are there more old women?



The morbidity-mortality paradox

Prevalence trends of multimorbidity in 15 European 
countries in community-dwelling men and women aged 
50 and over. doi: 10.1186/s12889-020-10084-x.

Older women die less but 
are more sick



Exercise
Formulate hypotheses that could explain why women die less but report more 
illness (morbidity – mortality paradox)

In groups of 4 - report



Hypotheses for morbidity-mortality paradox

• Women more risk-averse
• Women adopt more preventive

measures
• Women higher health-seeking

behavior
• Women take more days of leave

from work after hospital
admission

1. Women report more illnes
than men because it is 
culturally more acceptable for 
them to be ill

2. The sick role is more 
compatible with women's 
other role responsibilities

3. Women have more illness than 
men because their assigned 
social roles are more stressful.

Illness and the feminine role: A theoretical review. Social Science 
& Medicine (1967). Volume 9, Issue 2, February 1975, Pages 57-62



Source: Gendered Innovations website



Functional decline – life-course



Functional decline

Healthy aging has been 
defined as the process of 

developing and maintaining 
the functional ability that 
enables wellbeing in older 

Source: WHO World Report on ageing and health. A public health framework for Healthy Ageing:
opportunities for public-health action across the life course. 



The disablement process

Verbrugge and Jette. Soc Sci Med. 1994 
Jan;38(1):1-14. 
DOI: 10.1016/0277-9536(94)90294-1

https://doi.org/10.1016/0277-9536(94)90294-1


Importance of social determinants

• Gender inequalities that have accumulated over the lifespan 
• Different occupations
• Financial security
• Care work induced stress
• Health
• Physical exercise



Example of studies on life-course approaches

• Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) project 
(www.share-project.org)

• IMIAS (International Mobility in Aging Study) is a population-based
longitudinal study conducted in five sites: Tirana (Albania), Natal 
(Brazil), Manizales (Colombia), Kingston (Ontario, Canada) and Saint-
Hyacinthe (Quebec, Canada). http://www.imias.ufrn.br

• Swiss centre of expertis ein life-course research https://centre-
lives.ch/fr

http://www.share-project.org/
http://www.imias.ufrn.br/
https://centre-lives.ch/fr


Activity limitation

Figure 2. Average activity limitation indexes among elderly people aged 60 or 
over years. Adjusted average of activity limitation index for men and women, 
for European countries, considering the 95% confidence intervals. Source: 
SHARE Waves 4/5, 2010-13. DOI: 10.1590/1413-81232018239.20662016

• Older women more limited
in their activity than older
men in Europe

• Larger gap in countries 
where old have more limited
activity

https://doi.org/10.1590/1413-81232018239.20662016


How does masculinity lead to good physical
performance?

Note. BMI = body mass index; 95 % CI = confidence interval.

Article Copyright © 2017 Authors, Source DOI: 10.1177/0898264317704750. See content reuse guidelines at: sagepub.com/journals-permissions 

“We found a higher incidence of 
poor physical performance 

among participants endorsing 
the feminine […] or the 

undifferentiated role […] 
compared with the androgynous 
role. Smoking, physical activity, 

the number of chronic 
conditions, high body mass 
index, and depression were 

mediators of this association but 
not alcohol consumption.”

https://doi.org/10.1177/0898264317704750
https://sagepub.com/journals-permissions


Socio-Economic Status and health

Figure 1. Illustration of the structural 
equation models used to investigate 
the dynamic interplay between 
trajectories of SES and health over 
time. T1: time point 1, T2: time point 
2. DOI: 10.3390/ijerph18095045

https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph18095045


In summary

• There is a majority of women among the old
• Gendered roles throughout life lead to major differences in the social 

living conditions of men and women
• It is important to enquire about old patients’ living conditions



Example: AGE3 trial

21



Context: AGE3 trial

42 family
physicians

(FP)

10 patients per 
FP

Patient 
follow-up

FP 
randomis

ation

Active 
Geriatric

Evaluation

Patient 
follow-upUsual care

AGE: Active geriatric evaluation
ADL: basic Activities of Daily Living
IADL: Instrumental activities of Daily Living
WHOQOL-OLD: WHO quality-of-life questionnaire - elderly

Outcomes: 
IADL
ADL 

WHOQOL-OLD
Health care useStudy population:

Home-dwelling
75+

≥2x consultations 
prior year

Year 0 Year 1 Year 2



Secundary analysis

• To explore sex and gender differences in diagnosis and management 
of common geriatric syndromes and cardiovascular disease in older 
patients followed in primary care. 



Methods

• Design: secondary analysis of baseline cluster-randomized trial data on efficacy of a screening and 
management tool for geriatric syndromes in family medicine. 

• Data extracted from patient records:
• ICPC-2 diagnosis (shortlist of 75 conditions°), investigations, referrals
• Medication (recoded using ATC classification)

• Phone call: ADL, IADL, WHOQOL-OLD
• Outcome Measures: proportions with diagnosis, investigations, referrals and medication, 

compared by gender.

• Statistical analysis: p-value by chi2, respectively ranksum tests

°N’Goran 2016 



Patient characteristics (N=429)

Women (N=269) Characteristics Men (N=160)

82.9 (SD 5.2) Mean age (SD) 81.8 (SD 4.5) 

169, 64.8% n living on his/her 
own, %

42, 26.4%

57, 21.3% n with home 
based-care, %

18, 11.3%

94, 35.7% n driving, % 123, 76.7%

*

***

**

***

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 



Patient characteristics

Women (N=269) Characteristics Men (N=160)

82.9 (SD 5.2) Mean age (SD) 81.8 (SD 4.5) 

169, 64.8% n living on his/her 
own, %

42, 26.4%

57, 21.3% n with home 
based-care, %

18, 11.3%

94, 35.7% n driving, % 123, 76.7%

*

***

**

***
M:**
W: NS

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

Women live more often on their own, with home-based care.
In men, the use of home-based care is associated with living alone.



Research in older individuals
Methodological issues



Methodological issues

• Older excluded from clinical trials –> especially older women
• Drugs tested on middle-aged men given to old women
• Cf cardiovascular domain

• Risk of drop-out and risk of death differs between men and women
• Survivor bias
• Statistical approaches

• Gender-sensitive measures of disability and quality of life

How Selection Over Time Contributes to the Inconsistency of the Association between
Sex/Gender and Cognitive Decline across Cognitive Aging Cohorts. Am J Epidemiol. 2021 Sep 
14;kwab227. doi: 10.1093/aje/kwab227.



Example: ADL/IADL scores



Independance in activities of daily living

Meal preparation ***
Housekeeping ***

Laundry ***

Continence ***

***

***
Median

Women Men
Women affected in basic ADL, men are less independent in IADL 



Quality-of-life (WHOQOL-OLD)

0
20

40
60

80
10

0

Female Male

Sensory abilities Autonomy Activities

Social participation Death and dying Intimacy

Total score

* F26_2: do you feel in control of your future?

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

Overall similar quality-of-life, women less autonomy



Gender and patient-reported outcome measures

• Examples: quality-of-life, symptom severity, levels of distress, 
satisfaction

• Recommendations
• Validated in women and men?
• Validated in your cultural context?
• Reference values available for women and men? Are they different?
• Measure changes rather than absolute values



Examples of differences between
old men and women



Sex, gender and dementia

• Women have higher life-time risk – effect of age
• Women have a higher incidence? Disputed (US vs Europe)

• Effect of education? Exercise?

• Diagnosis: differences in verbal memory, better in women
• Later diagnosis, more rapid deterioration

• Caregiving responsabilities

Understanding the impact of sex and gender in Alzheimer's disease: A call to action
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jalz.2018.04.008

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jalz.2018.04.008


Gender and drug prescription



Morbidity and polypharmacy in AGE3

Women (N=269) Characteristics Men (N=160)

3 (2 to 5) Median number of chronic
conditions (IQR)

4 (2 to 6)

7 (5 to 10) Median number of 
prescribed drugs (IQR)

6 (4 to 9)

2 (1 to 3) Median number of PIMs
(IQR)

2 (1 to 3)

NS

NS

PIMs: potentially inapproriate medications, 2015 Beers criteria
*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

NS

Same number of chronic conditions, drugs and PIMs



Same number, but not the same drugs

Women > Men Men > Women
• Antithrombotic agents ***
• Lipid modifying agents, plain *
• Blood glucose lowering drugs *

• Other analgesics and 
antipyretics **

• Calcium ***
• Antidepressants **
• Thyroid preparations **

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 



Exercise

• Make hypotheses about why
differences in diagnoses and 
prescriptions can be observed in 
the AGE3 study

• In your opinion, are these
differences justified or not?

• If not, how could one decrease
the proportion of inappropriate
prescriptions?

• Mental health

• Urinary incontinence

• Cardiovacular disease



Depression

Women (N=269) Item Men (N=160)

24, 8.9% Depression
diagnosis

12, 7.5%

62, 23.1% Antidepressant 
prescription N06A

20, 12.5%

75, 27.9% Anxiolytics N05B 38, 23.8%

52, 19.3% Hypnotics and 
sedatives N05C

27, 16.9%

NS

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

**

NS

NS

Almost twice as many women are prescribed antidepressant



Urinary incontinence

Women (N=269) Item Men (N=160)

21, 7.8% Urinary incontinence 
diagnosis, %

2, 1.3%

133, 52.8% Not fully continent
(phone call), %

45, 29.8%

78, 30.2% Wear protections 
(according to physicians)

11, 7.2%

93, 37.4% Wear protections 
(according to patient)

17, 11.5%

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

**

***

***

High proportion of continence issues, both in men and women
Rarely mentioned as a diagnosis as such

***



Cardiovascular disease

Women (N=269) Item Men (N=161)

1.3 (1.1) Mean number of CV risk 
factors (SD)°

1.4 (1.0)

68, 25.3% Any CV disease§, % 63, 39.4%
31, 11.5% Ischemic cardiopathy

with or without angor, %
39, 24.4%

25, 9.3% Cerebrovascular disease 16, 10.0%
18, 6.7% Atherosclerosis, 

peripheral vasculopathy
22, 13.8%

°Hypertension, diabetes, smoking, hypercholoesterolemia
§ Ischemic cardiopathy, cerbrovascular disease, peripheral vasculopathy
(ICPC-2 codes: k74, k76, k91, k92)

**

NS

***

*

NS

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

Same number of CV risk factors
More CV disease diagnosed in men



Cardiovascular treatment and referrals

Women

Item

Men
Primary

prevention
(N=201)

Secundary
prevention°

(N=68)

Primary
prevention

(N=97)

Secundary
prevention°

(N=63)
32, 15.9% 32, 47.1% Aspirin prescription 

(B01AC06)
23, 23.7% 30, 47.6%

54, 26.9% 34, 50.0% Statin prescription 
(C10A)

32, 33.0% 39, 61.9%

53, 26.4% 18, 26.5% Referred to 
cardiologist within

past year

18, 18.6% 30, 47.6% *

NS

NS

° Ischemic cardiopathy, cerbrovascular disease, peripheral vasculopathy
(ICPC-2 codes: k74, k76, k91, k92)

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

Same proportion of aspirin and statin prescription.
Men more frequently referred to cardiologist.



Discussion

• Gender differences in 
• Proportions of individuals diagnosed with specific conditions, 

respectively undiagnosed
• Urinary incontinence in men
• Cardiovascular disease in women

• Treatments prescribed
• Antidepressants and Calcium+vitamin D

• Proportions of patients refered
• Cardiologist



Does gender of the physician
matter?



Family physician (FP) characteristics

Women FP Characteristics Men

18, 42.9% n FP, % (N=42) 24, 57.1%

44.5 (5.8) Mean FP age (SD) 50.9 (9.2)

120/170, 70.6% n female patients, % 149/259, 57.5%

*

**

*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001. NS: p≥0.05 

NS

Female FPs included more female patients

269/429=62.7% F



Does physicians’ gender matter?

• Mixed model taking into account clustering by GP (random
intercept), age and gender of physician:

• No significant association between
• physicians’ age and gender, and 
• odds of prescribing antidepressant, respectively calcium-vitD, or referral

to cardiologist in secundary prevention.
• No clustering by physicians
• Strong association with patient gender remains even after adjustment

for patient age, physician’s age and gender, and clustering



Conclusion (1)

• “The old” are mainly women
• Daily context of older women and older men differ

• Social differences accumulating during the life-course
• Morbidity-mortality paradox



Conclusion (2)

• There are sex and gender differences in the care of older 
people

• Reporting these differences could raise physicians’ 
awareness about some potential gender biases

• The use of standardized tools could help to overcome some 
of these differences

• If taken into account in the development
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